Scorpion *Euscorpius* (*Euscorpius*) *tergestinus* (Scorpiones: Euscorpiidae) in central Bohemia
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**Abstract.** The scorpion population recorded from central Bohemia, Czech Republic, does not belong to *Euscorpius carpathicus* (Linné, 1767) as previously maintained in the literature, but to *E. tergestinus* (C. L. Koch, 1837).
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**INTRODUCTION**


The most recent revision of *Euscorpius carpathicus* (Fet & Soleglad 2002), species complex which included a study of the holotype, limited *E. carpathicus* to Romania (the type locality). Populations from other regions formerly classified under this name form a species complex and are currently under investigation (Fet et al. in press).

One of the species already confirmed by Fet & Soleglad (2002) as a valid taxon inhabiting southern and central Europe (France, Italy, Slovenia, Croatia, Austria) is *E. tergestinus* (C. L. Koch, 1837) (type locality: Trieste). Three isolated populations from Austria (two in Carinthia and one in Krems, Lower Austria; Scherabon, 1987) were recently characterized by genetic data (Huber et al. 2001). These populations belong to *E. tergestinus* as most recently defined by Fet & Soleglad (2002). In this paper we report new taxonomic data on the Bohemian population.

**RESULTS**

We examined 34 specimens (5 males and 29 females) from Névríč (map square no. 6252, 49° 46’ 00” N, 14° 25’ 36” E, 394 m a.s.l. see Pruner & Míka 1996) deposited in the National Museum in Prague (4 males and 24 females; see Kovařík, 1992: 184) and in the collection of F. Kovařík (1 male, leg. Lang; 5 females, April 24, 1960, leg. J. Voděra) (Figs 1, 3–4). Their morphology matches that of Austrian populations described in detail by Scherabon (1987).

Fet & Soleglad (2002) demonstrated a diagnostic difference in the number of trichobothria in *em* series on the external aspect of the of the pedipalp patella, of which there are three in *E. carpathicus* (Fig. 5) and four in *E. tergestinus* (Figs 3 and 4). In contrast, the position of some trichobothria and, more importantly, the numbers of trichobothria in *et* series are variable even within a population...
Another character used earlier by Kinzelbach (1975) to diagnose species (the number of trichobothria on the ventral surface of the pedipalp patella) is also variable geographically and within populations, and therefore has only limited diagnostic value. *E. carpathicus* usually has 7 or 8 of these trichobothria (Fig. 2), whereas *E. tergestinus* has 8 to 12 (Fig. 1). Specimens of *E. tergestinus* in the eastern part of its range (Adriatic coast of Slovenia and Croatia) tend to have higher numbers of ventral trichobothria.

In the analysed Bohemian specimens, the pectinal tooth count was 9 (n=5) and 10 (n=3) in males and 7 (n=12), 8 (n=35) and 9 (n=11) in females. In 68 pedipalps analysed, the number of trichobothria on the ventral surface of the pedipalp patella (v) was 9 (n=1), 10 (n=29), 11 (n=36) and 12 (n=2); the number of trichobothria in the et series on the external surface of the pedipalp patella was 6 (n=11), 7 (n=20), 8 (n=33) and 9 (n=7); the number of trichobothria in the est (=4), em (=4), esb (=2) and eba (=4) series on the external surface of the pedipalp patella was constant.

For comparison, 72 specimens from Austria studied by Scherabon (1987) had pectinal tooth count 9 (n=61) and 10 (n=51) in males and 7 (n=20) and 8 (n=42) in females; the number of trichobothria on the ventral surface of the pedipalp patella (v) was 9 (n=9), 10 (n=90) and 11 (n=45); the number of trichobothria in the et series was 5 (n=1), 6 (n=4), 7 (n=64), 8 (n=72) and 9 (n=3); the number of trichobothria in the est (=4), em (=4), esb (=2) and eba (=4) series on the external surface of the pedipalp patella also was constant.

According to the diagnostic criteria given by Fet & Soleglad (2002), especially the trichobothrial numbers and pattern on external aspect of the pedipalp patella and well-expressed metasomal carination, it is clear that the scorpion population in central Bohemia belongs to *E. tergestinus*.

(Figs 3 and 4).
DISCUSSION

When Karel Táborský of the National Museum in Prague identified the first two females brought to him on August 31, 1959 by a student J. Gottlieb, he had four known species of the genus *Euscorpius*, 1876 to choose from: *E. carpathicus*, *E. flavicaudis* (De Geer, 1778), *E. germanus* (C. L. Koch, 1837), and *E. italicus* (Herbst, 1800). At that time he correctly identified the specimen as *E. carpathicus*. (Táborský 1959, 1961) As the study of the European populations of *E. carpathicus* continued, this species came to be treated as a complex which includes several species. Its various subspecies have been either synonymized or elevated to species (Gantenbein et al. 2001; Fet & Soleglad 2002).

Fet & Soleglad (2002) give the diagnostic criteria for the five European species currently recognized in the *Euscorpius carpathicus* complex: *Euscorpius carpathicus* (Liné, 1767); *E. tergestinus*; *E. balearicus* Caporiacco, 1950; *E. hadzii* Caporiacco, 1950; and *E. koschewnikowi* Birula, 1900. In addition, Fet et al. (in press) supply further criteria for distinguishing *E. sicanus* (C. L. Koch, 1837) from southern Europe, which belongs to the same species complex. The name *E. tergestinus* has been cited by Fet & Sissom (2000) as valid species, but its taxonomic and geographic limits were not clear at that time. Fet & Sissom (2000) included under this name also the morphologically distinct form from Greece, characterized by Kinzelbach (1975) as a separate species and identified as *E. mesotrichus* Hadži, 1929. However, current studies (Fet et al. in press) show that this Greek form, together with a number of other southern European populations, belongs not to *E. tergestinus* but to *E. sicanus* (C. L. Koch, 1837). Additional populations from Europe included by Kinzelbach (1975) in *E. mesotrichus* belong to a number of species. The major taxonomic criteria used by Kinzelbach (1975) (number of ventral trichobothria on pedipalp patella) are not diagnostic for those species.

Examination of specimens from Nebřich deposited in the National Museum in Prague and in the collection of F. Kovářík (Figs 1, 3–4) convinces us that the Bohemian population belonged to *E. tergestinus* and delineated the northern limit of its distribution. Huber et al. (2001) suggested that the occurrences in Austria are possibly due to human introduction. The same has been repeatedly proposed for the occurrence at Nebřich, where, however, introduction cannot be demonstrated. Unfortunately, the unique locality at Nebřich was destroyed by commercial development and its adverse effect on the vegetation cover, and *Euscorpius* has not been found there since September 13, 1983.
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